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PURPOSE
To establish guidelines for rapid detection of epidemiologic emergencies, rapidnotification of appropriate
authorities, and activationof appropriate internal mechanisms so that emergency response systems can be effective.
(The Emergency Operations Plan(EOP) should be initiatedas appropriate).

POLICY
Rapid detection, response, and communication of epidemiologic emergencies to ensurethe safety and quality of care
to the patients and staff at Glen Rose Medical Center.

PROCEDURE

Triage
Patient presents to the emergencydepartment for treatment ofa condition that is suspicious for an
epidemiologic emergency.
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Receptionist
• Registration clerk will ask all patientsthat presentfor registration in the emergency department if

they, or anyone they have been in contact with, have been out ofthe country in the past 4 weeks,
if they have been around anybody that has traveled outside the USA in the past 4 weeks, or if they
have been exposed to any healthcare workers that have treated a patient with a disease considered
an epidemiologic emergency.

• Any patient presentingto the triage area withsuspicious symptoms should be asked to put on a
mask, a gown,and separated from other patients/visitors with 3 feet minimum spatial separation,
and the emergency department nurse should be called.

• The following individuals / organizations should be notified: ED Physician, ED Director / Charge
Nurse, Infection Control Practitioner, Administrator on Call, Incident Commander, Law
Enforcement, and Centers for Disease Control (when indicated)

• Shut the side door going from the back hall into emergency department
• Turn off the main sliding glass door, which is the main entrance to the emergency department, so

nobody can enter
• If a patient comes into the main entrance to the hospital and wants to be seen in the emergency

department, the receptionist should ask about travel history as above, and if symptomatic, the
patient should be separated from other visitors as specified above. The receptionistwill ask them
to wait up front, and call the emergency department to come get the patient (Do not let them
walk through the hospital unescorted).

• Hospital gowns and masks will be at the front of the hospital for people to put on.

Emergency Department Nurse
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Do NOT take vital signs in triage area. Patient will be taken to a room with negative air pressure
(ED room 3) via exterior route by nurse #1.
Nurse #2 will suit upwith personal protective equipment (PPE) perour PPE policy for infectious
disease.

Nurse #1, after leading patient to EDroom #3, will enter through the ambulance door and lock
that door from the inside.

Nurse #3 or designated person will watch nurse #1 and2 as they dontheir PPE and make sure
there isn't a breach in protective clothing. All staffentering the room should beeducated on the
properdonning and doffing of PPE. (See PPE Policy)
Patient should be transported to a negative air room as soonas possible (ED 3), and evaluated
promptly by a physician. Suspicious symptoms include, butare not limited to:

o presenceofa new rash of unclearetiology
o fever

o cough with fever
o bloody sputum
o travel in the past21 daysto an area with known outbreak ofdisease

Room #3 becomesa one way traffic. Nursesenter the room from inside the emergency
departmentand exit to the ambulance bay.
NO visitors unless patient is a child. Visitor must wear PPE.
A logwill be keptoutside the patient room of all people that enter the room.
There will be a log of all people that enteror leave the emergency department
Medical records hall is the drop off point forall supplies coming intothe emergency department
All other doors must be locked and a sign put on the door that reads, "Contaminated Area, DO
NOT ENTER!

Avoid aerosol-generating procedures (AGPs). Examples include: non-invasive positive pressure
ventilation (BIPAP. CPAP): endotracheal intubation; respiratory/airway suctioning; high-
frequency oscillatory ventilation: tracheostomy care; chest physiotherapy: aerosolized or
nebulized medication administration; diagnostic sputum induction; bronchoscopy procedure:
autopsy of lung tissue. I This mayalso include: patients on oxygen concentrations of 50% or
higher, bag-valve ventilation, exlubation, tube or needle thoracostomy, aerosol humidity,
spirometry & PFTs, circuit changes. I-IME (F) changes. If AGP is necessary, minimize number
of Health Care Workers (HCW) in the room, and remove visitors during, and for at least I hour
after the procedure.

Patient Placement

• All patients that are currently being treated in the emergencydepartment will be transported to
outpatient surgery.

• On call doctor will begin evaluating and treating those patients.
• Outpatient procedures will be cancelled until infected patient can be transferred to appropriate

facility.
• The Infected Patient will only be transferred with the approval of public health authorities, and

hospital administration. Infected patient does not ever leave room #3 until transport team arrives
to transfer patient to another facility. The patientshould also wear PPE for transport.
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• All equipment brought into the room will stay in the room until patient is clear and room has been
terminally cleaned.

Equipment
• Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) protective Tyvek jumpsuit.
• Double glove with ortho surgical glove appropriate size for individual
• Face mask N95 or better

• Eye covering that seals eyes from any fluid, mist or other
• Waterproof tape to seal PPE
• Hood sealed over head.

• Materials management should coordinate obtaining supplies and additional equipment as needed.
• Ante- room for donning PPE and another room for removing PPE and cleaning.
• Biohazard bucketthat is triple lined with biohazard bags, for placing all contaminated material.
• Bedside toilet that is triple lined with biohazard bags.
• Bleach, 2 buckets and spray bottle

Cleaning, Disinfection, and Sterilization of Equipment and Environment
• Routinecleaning, disinfection, and sterilization procedures should be followed for all patients.

Utilize Standard Precautions and use only hospital-approved cleaning and disinfection agents.
• Terminal cleaning of affected areas in the hospital will be done by housekeeping or CDC

decontamination team.

• Proper procedure will be observed with environmental services as to the disposal of waste and
trash from the infected patient's room.

EXPOSURE OF PERSONNEL TO COMMUNICABLE DISEASE

• When Infection Prevention determines that personnel may have been exposed to a potentially
life-threatening communicable disease, collaboration with the medical director and employee
health should occur to coordinate notification and assessment ofexposed personnel.

• All hospital staff, volunteers, medical staff, and EMS responders should be assessed for exposure
when a potential infectious disease is suspected. Infectious diseases that are a threat include, but
are not limited to, the following:

o Potentially life-threatening infectious disease routinely transmitted by contact or body
fluid exposures (e.g. Hepatitis B, HepatitisC, HIV, rabies, vaccinia)

o Potentially life-threatening infectious disease routinely transmitted through aerosolized
airborne means (e.g. measles, tuberculosis, varicella)

o Potentially life-threatening infectiousdisease routinelytransmitted through droplet means
(e.g. avian influenza, diphtheria, meningococcal disease, mumps, pneumonic plague,
rubella, SARS-CoV, smallpox, and viral hemorrhagic fevers, MERCoV)

o Newly emerging infectious disease as appropriate

References
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Infectious Disease Emergencies

Bipterrofisin Diseases/Agent
Quick Reference List Anthrax , /Botulism Pneumonic Plague Smallpox Tularemia

Incubation Period 1 -60 days 1 -5days 1-6 days 12 - 14 days 2 -21 days
Isolation Precautions Standard (Soap&

water handwashing tor

30-60 seconds)

Standard Droplet Stnd Airborne Standard

Symptoms
(Inhalation event likely)

i

Sore throat, lever,
muscle aches. Later

cough, chest
(tocomfon, SOB,
fatigue, muscle aches

Double vtson.
drooping eyelids,
slurred speech,
difficulty swallowing,
dry mouth and muscle
weakness Symmetric,

descending flaccid
paralysis (can
progress to respiratory
muscles, extremities)

Fever, weakness,
rapidly devetopmg
pneumonia with SOB,
chest pain, cough,
bloody/watery sputum,
nausea, vomiting and
abdominal pain

Rash, high fever
malaise, head and

body aches, vomiting

Chest pain. Woody
sputum, difficulty
breathing, breathing
cessation

Dvcontambutfon

Patient Immediately after
exposure

Not indicated Immediately after
exposure

Not indicated Not indicated

Environmental
Surfaces

Routine germicide Routine germicide Routine germicide Routine germicide Routine germicide

Equipment N9S or PAPR for initial
decontamination, then
standard deaning
procedures

Standard cleaning
procedures

Standard cleaning
procedures

Dedicated patient care
equipment or reusable
cleaned with 1:10
bleach solution

Standard cleaning
procedures

Patient Placement Private room not
necessary

Private room not

necessary

Private room or cohort
patients

Keep patient isolated
from onset of rath unta

after scabs loll off

Private room not

necessary

Treatment £0 day course of
antibioses:
daiycyctne. peniaftn,
levoflaxacm.

Prevention (vaccine)

Botulism antitoxin.

Supportive care.
Antibiotics!

streptomycin.
gentamicin,
doxycyelme.
chloramphenicol

Supportve treatment.
Prevention (vaccine)

Antibiotics:

streptomycin,
gentamicin, doxyeychne.
levofloxacin

Transport Standard Precautions Standard Precautions Standard Precautions

UmU movement.
Patient wears surgical
mask

Standard Precautions
Limit movement

Transporters wear N9S
mask Patient wears

surgical mask and
entire body is covered
with sheet over head.

Standard Precautions

Postmortem Care Standard Precautions Standard Precautions Droplet Precautions | Stnd Droplet Standard Precautions

u
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Bioterrorism

Diseases/AgentsQuick
Vtral Hemonttaglc Fever

Reference List
Marburg /\0m:';':.;: Lassa Fever Bolivian Hemorrhagic

Fever
Incubation Period 5-10 days 2-19 days 7 - 21 days 7-14 days
Isolation Precautions Strict Droplet Strict Droplet Strict Droplet Strict Droplet
Symptoms

(inhalationevent likely)
Fever, chills, headache,
myalgia, macuiopapular rash
(trunk), nausea, vomiting,
chest pain, sore throat,
abdominal pain, diarrhea

Abrupt onset, fever,
headache, joint/muscle
aches, sore throat,
weakness, diarrhea,
vomiting, stomach pain, rash,
red eyes, hiccups, internal &

external bleedina

Fever, retrosternal pain, sore
throat, back pain, cough,
abdominal pain, vomiting,
diarrhea, conjunctivitis, facial
swelling, proteinuria,
mucosal bleeding

Fever, headache, fatigue,
myalgia, arthralgia,
hemorrhagic signs including
ore), nasal,
bronchopulmonary,
gastrointestinal and
genitourinary bleedina

Decontamination
Patient Not indicated Not indicated Not indicated Not indicated

Environmental

surfaces

Phenoic disinfectant or

bleach 1:10 solution

PhenoGc disinfectant or
bleach 1:10 solution

Phenolic disinfectant or

bleach 1:10 solution

Phenolic disinfectant or

bleach 1:10 solution

Equipment Standard cleaning
procedures

Standard cleaning
procedures

Standard cleaning
procedures

Standard cleaning
procedures

Patient Placement Private room or cohort

patients

Private room or cohort

patients
Private room or cohort

patients

Private room or cohort

patients
Treatment Supportive Supportive Supportive Supportive
Transport Standard Precautions. Limit

movement. Patient wears

surgical mask.

Standard Precautions. Limit

movement. Patient wears

surgical mask.

Standard Precautions. Limit
movement. Patient wears

surgical mask.

Standard Precautions. Limit

movement. Patient wears

surgical mask.
Postmortem Care | Strict Droplet Precautions Strict Droplet Precautions Strict Droplet Precautions Strict Droplet Precautions

Note: Strict Precautions is a combination of Standard Precautions, Contact Precautions, and Airborne or Droplet

Precautions, plus the use of eye protection to enter the patient room. Further information on isolation

precautions may be found in the PPE policy.
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Dept: Infection Control

PURPOSE:

Improve personnel safety in the healthcare environment through appropriate use of PPE.

POLICY:

Glen Rose Medical Centerwill provide:
1) Information on the use of PPE and practice how to safely donand remove PPE to all direct patient care

staff through orientation.
2) PPE box location in each department will be labeled for easy identification.
3) Central Supply dept will check and restock daily as per level.

PPE - creates a barrier between worker and infectious material
• Gloves - Protect the hands

Gowns orAprons - Protect the skin and/or clothing
Mask and Respirators - Protect the mouth and nose
Goggles - Protect the eyes
Face shield - Protects the entire face

o

The following is the proper sequence for donning PPE:

1) Gown- Fully cover torso from neck to the knees, arms to end of the wrist, and wrap around the back.
2) S«5^t.elastic bands at middle of the head and neck. Fit flexible band to

nose bridge. Fit snug to the face and below the chin. Fit check-Respirator.
3) Goggles or Face Shield: Place over Face and Eyes and adjust to fit.
4) Gloves: Extend to cover wrist ofIsolation gown.

The following is the proper sequence for removing PPE

1>Gloves- Outside of the gloves is contaminated! Grasp outside of the glove with opposite gloved hand:
} peeli off HoldI removed glove in gloved hand. Slide fingers of ungloved hand under remaming glove at

wrist Peel glove off over the first glove. Discard gloves in waste container2) toggles or Face shield: Outside ofgogg.es and face shield is contammated! To remove, handle by
headband or ear piece. Place in designated receptacle for reprocessing or in waste container.

3) Gown Front and Sleeves are contaminated! Unfasten the ties. Pull my from neck ^ .hodden,, , 3) Singinside of the gown only. Turn gown inside out. Fold or
W 4) Mask or Respirator: Front of the mask/or respirator is contaminated-DO NOT TOUCH. Orasptne

bottom, then top ties and elastic and remove. Discard in the waste container.


